Going Back to Work & Want to
Gontinue to Breastfee d?
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Why Continue to Breastfeed?

How cio I choose the riglrt punrpl?

The Anrer can Acadenry of Pediatrrcs recornlnends brearstfeedinct
al east l2 nronths. The lonc;er babies arre breastfed, the
greater the health eftects for both rrom ald baby. Breastfeecl nq
is 1,1oocl for your enrployer too - 1 recjLloes parent absence lor
baby's lresses. Breastfeedinq redLtces cascs of

It ts nrpcdant to select the best brcastpurllt for your sitLtat r:,n
Many wcrkirq rlorns choose the Purnp ln Sltylet Arivanceo or

krr
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How can I find out what I need to know?
On

ne resourccs provido ercat tips. Take a look at
www.nredela conr, www.lalecheleague.org, and other [treastfeeding
websites ConsLr t with your own lactat on consultant. To find ar Iocal
iictation professiona, ca I 800 IELt YOU or go lo www.llca.orq

rr lrospital grade rental

Symphony or Lactla . The,.so pulll)s

()fict'

:lr.rperor ocrlornrance. oontforl, aId speccl. Meclela p!r}lps lti,rr.rr
volricle liohterr aclaptors erncl battery ;tacks tor ctonver tience:. [jl rrlkrr

flaltery punrps sLtch ils the Dorr[t]e Select ,tncl the; Sirrc; e [),]ir xo
.rre appropriate 1or occasional use. about ctrrce a cliiy. Ca olr
Breastfeeding National Network, 1 800 TELL YOU. to ln(l l-t-rnltl ol
r'e;tail stations lreilr you. Call 1 BOO 435 83 l6 ktr CLtsloltr:r Siorvce
,rssrstance arnd advice. See our website fctr pLrrnp cltoicr:
ri:cornrrrendatrons: www.r lteciela.corn.

How rnu,ch rnilk is enough?
Breastleecj your baby belore yoLt leavc trtr the c1ay. Sontel rlolxi
1l in one last breastfeeclrnq ert thr-'sitters. l]r'etarstleecl i:rs so(Jn iri.j
'y'o[] are togetirer again at the cnd <tf the day. Baitiets netecl i,rlrc rrl
,l 5 oz per feredng frorl rnonths onc throLtrllr six. Slore ntilk il rr,trrJ
plastc or glass bottles, or in disposa[tle bacls sltecif cally rkrsrr,; terl
1or frreastrnilk, sLrch as Co ection Storage rreczlr; (OS[, iltr.rq;
by Mede-.|a.

Fiow clo tl choose a caregiver Ior mrl baby'i)
Choose a care provider who is cctmforlabkt carinq 1or breas;1frtr
lrabes. and wlro yoLt trLtst. Ask whether y,:)rtr slittc c;els--l; rtl l1
';aret provtders. By cltoosrnU a e .iregtver rr(,,11 yrr11r w<trkilllt,tr-:. ,,it1
cirr visrt your barby :rnd breastfeed at lLtnclr.
I

How can I establish a good
supply of breastmilk?
Eary breastleeciing is tire tirne when the nri k suJrply s set.
Breastleecl frequenty to lrep rrake lots of rr k Enjoy the tinre:
after Vorrr baby s ltctrr, uncj rest to reg:iin your enerqy. Avoid
trerqrrenl bott es when you anci baby are toqether. Beg n offer ng
srnall bott e feecls whcn thc bairy s ll-4 weeks old to he p tlre:

ilaily cjet

Lrsecl

lo bott

es.

How can I keep my milk when back at work?
Ftexible schedu ng, telecornmutrng, and lob sharing can he p
Plan three I5-r.n nute punrping breaks during each B hour workday.

ll your sh 11 is onger than B holrs. try to add another shorl punrp
ing session. Double punrp ng cuts down pufnp ng t rne, but t is
rnrporlant to purrp for 12 15 minutes durng each break. Mothers
car p!r1rp nto the same bott es at drfferent purnplrg sessions on
tlre sarre day as long as the milk rs kept chiled
Breastfeed olten n the evenings and learn how to breastteed lytng
down wh e yorr rest. Nighttime breastfeedrng boosts suppyl lf your
supply is low, breastfeed ng or pump ng more olten is the srnrplest
way ro rlrcrease suppry.
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Flow do I feecl my baby while I am away?
$ rrnportaft to

What can I expect during the
first week of work?

to a good s;tarl before
introduc ng bottles. Start express ng milk at about the 3rd or
4lh week so that you can begin to introduce bottles around
we ek 4. PLtmp once every day at aboLrt the same time of
(iay' so that you carn store some extra milk in the 1'reezer Ior
a Lrackup supp y []mal amounts ol an ounce or so can help
tlre: baby gel rscd :o the bottle wthout interferlng ,with
brcastfeecJ ncl Uset a itt e of yortr fresh y purnped breastnr k
for the.. next day's Dractice feeding. Slow f ow bottles ,tre best.
f lavc :ronreone r::;et offer the bottle. For a va Lrab[-. handoLrt
olr lrow 1rt correcty botte feecl a breastlcd itaby, see:
It
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It can be overwhelming for a new mom to begin work. Starl
slowly, with a few hours or a half day, beginning mid-week. lt

s nornral to fee tired at first. On days otf. nap wth your baby
Enjoy your time together, and breastfeed often. Protect your
m k supp y by expressing often while away and breastfeedrng
often whern with baby. Avoid becornrng overly ful , as cnqori]e

melrt scnds a srq,;nal to your body to sow fTr k proclr.lctol.
rnay f nd it helpful to have the sLtppod of another
p[]mprng firof n

Ycrrr

What are the tricks for easier
pumpang at work?
Medela's Hands Free Purnpinr; Kt with a Medela

.

Or cc yoLr retlrrn to work. the rl k you pump at work one
ciay is Lrseci tf re ner::t day to feed thc baby. Frozen rnilk can be
:;loreci n 1 3 o.,. prackcts, and thawecJ when neecied [o use

Nursing Bra
is a tirnc saver. Two piecc cloth ng that opcns oasily at the
wrtisl makes pumprng eas er. Sorne r-norrs have lwo plllr[J
krts, one lor lrorre Ltse, and one cean at work lf thr-.re i::
rto spacc or tinre to wash pLrntp parls after pLtntl)in(j. s.)ntp

as baok ufl sttppl\/. After 6tumpnq, coo yoLrr rrilk in a refriger
;ilor or cooer. LJse a cooler carrrer with lrozen cet packs to
lrrnsprorl yoLrr rlrlk frorn work or to the stter's lf voLr travel for
w,ork. rnlk can be shipped ltacked n dry icc, or shppetd on
{ir nes packr:d n cooler containers wth ciry cc percks.

nronls relrg-;eratc tirerr punrp pafts ancj reuse. Tlrey save
waslrrng up Lrntrl tirey return homc. Medelas QLt ck Clean
Micro-Steanr Baqs provtde handy easy clean up n the
worKplace.

tl{v nreAstpunn6r is nnt comfortable" Why
lJyr r f'r::1ririlq frol,ble getting milk clr_rt?
(ll'oo:;o

What if my pump doesn't work well?

tlrc: itersJ lrrrrnpr lrtr yoLtr silLrat

on, and tlre correcl
rn,rillr irrcas;tshii:lrls 1or yoitr breasts. Mede a rrakes
Fr-.rsoniilFit breas;tshict rls in foLtr w cltlts. Correct \tzl t(J e.in
lnl)rov(rr llow ancl ,.;ontfort fctr ntorns who are plntpilt(J.
F)ersonalFit brcastshie ds arr: avai abie fronr 1 80C) 435-B3l6.
ll yoLt itrc sore: whr,:l pLtntpinc,l, try turnincl down the sLtct cll
lrrvol, or punrpincl lor a shodr:r t rne. lf pitirr continLies, ciill yorl
hl rltlr clrre lrrctfes: onat or lactation consultant.
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800 4aJ5 8316.

How do I safely store malk?
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For more breastfeeding information,
visit www.medela.com
To locate Medela products or a
breastfeeding specialist in your area, call
1-8@-TELL YOU, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week.
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